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Shipping board
: in for criticism

Congressman Edmonds
Says Legislature Will Force

Quicker Action

CORROBORATES BOWLES

Declares Mercantile Men Arc
Trying to Throttle Amer-

ican Marine

Criticism of the shipping board for not
havlne- - anv defined nlan for the Anwr- - .

lean merchant marine was made today t0,,a ln ,h nw forum of the unl-b- y

vcri.lt-- . Broad and Berks streets.Congressman Ccorge IV. rdmonds
Tllp l'ar'" va" !l celebration ofHe predicted that unless somo quick. ,("nt

,t,,c Ending of the "poor man's unlvcr- -
action was taken by Chairman Hurley

,ty" nmI "f "- - founder's birthday, forand his associates, the Houso Com- -

mlttce on Merchant Marino would take Doctor I'onncll was seventy-si- x vester- -

av--the. matter ln hand and map out a
program. T1, party was In the nature of n

Congressman Edmonds cnra to this '.realistic demontrntlon of Tcmplc'si scrv-cit- y

to confer with director Webster. '
,c0 , ,h n.01)lefor ,,, Bn,, younp

of Wharves, Docks and Ferries, and to ... '

ask the city to In his plan toicro there vour.g who are no- -
,m. a .! a ! ll.. t.nlli tijk,ntllrlrn o.ttlm tlnn I i ilia .JihaI ffrm Iha '

UfCittlC UIK iVnitTlCttll UUtT, Ull UUUI UJO
Atlantic nnd Pacific coast, tlint vouM
carry cargo from lrtually every port
In this frtitnf rt Crtiitli nnrln i The' '
nlan Include PhllndelnhlA.

He, to gain the
that In event tho mcasuro he ln-- 1 in

In r'ciiKres.i last wtek Is ; dowrees be con- -
passed, a municipal pier pro Ided ,

for the lines at low rental
Says Merchant Murine l Threatened
Regarding the charges made by Rear

Admiral Howies tht foreign Interest!!
working through Nw York mediums
are trying to throttle American mer-
chant marine. Congressman ttlmondi
Bald that tho statement was true in great
measure.

"Shipping men In th!s county nro
merely agents of foreign corporations."
he said. "Their money Is tied up In
tho foreign lines because there was no
American marine. Furthermore, their
positions aro oepenoeni on tnese iop
elgn companies

Tney do not warm up to Amer- -
merchant marine plan, or dllllcult ballet MTts

great reason Mlrlan Staufter, tho
steamship men arc partment. u reading, followed b

lniy go a Helen 1. Maize,
promote the they paratory

give up associations in.,n at the piano
until assured the success of the proj
ect."
Declare Cloning rromlte Aren't Kept

Congressman ndmonds criticized the j

trips of Chairman Hurley, the
Involved In such trips and the prom- - j

Iscs made, but. he asserted, never nnA. I

rlallilng.
"Looking back over the last year

a half I find that Mr. Hurley has given,
us a 101 or glowing lie
to Europe to turvey the shipping ln
other countries and us a com- -
plete report and a definite program, but
we have not heard as much as one word
from him.

"Whenever one or two congressmen
go to the shipping board In-

formation, we are passed along from one
perton to another. They are great on
passing tho buck.' "

RiTTER TO ORGANIZE

PRICE-SETTIN- G BOARD

n i- - i i n .

Iteancm IteseiltS ailCReStlon
I lint fnr Prnrliii-t- a I

Will Be Fixed

By the Associated Prcis
Washington, Feb. 17 Tho first step

toward setting up the price conference
commission npprosed by President Wil-

son to suggest prices which the goern- -
ment will oav for principal commodities
during the post-w- ar readjustment ierloil
was taken today by Secretary lledfleld

I.U .- - , . ... if ,. x,-- .ui eu . Feceie degrees, and John
head of rl'on, of Canada, an expert on

section of the war Industries board, to ,

supervise organlzatlcn executne work. '
Six members will make up the com- -,

mission, one of whom will be named to
the railroad administration, and the

ru.rtnnni.1 will Kc .innnimail
week. '

Secretary Redfleld criticized today'
published comments on the and d.specifically that neither '

Ine nor prlco maintenance was contem- -
plated by goernment or tho Indus- -
trial leaders who devised arrange- -

lor suggesting commodity prices
at a level on which tho ronsumer Is
expected to buy.

"Prices mm. .,.. .,- -
retarv aald "and It u oniv a'..ot whether or not the slow economic
process of allow.ng factories to close
and workmen to Btay Idle until consump- -
tlon resumes again Is to be followed.
That plan Is socially dangerous. What
Ig proposed by the conference board Is
ImmedlatA act Inn tn nwtTtmt nnr..
price level, a level at which the govern- -

iTurlifsTs Vnaml..'lirake.11',0?
SSSSv win STn ,".
th decision

- .: will r b
rvrv. "

as a fairly determined culde vhM
buyers and sellers can safely follow."

I

U. S. WANTS FIREMEN

Shipping Needs 1500 Husky
Youths Marine

The t'nlted States boardwants 1600 husky young Americans atto learn the business of firing boil-
ers on the new ships of the merchant
marine. Chairman Kdward N. Hurlej,
of the board, announces that he will
have for 1600 a month In thisrating until further men
accepted will be placed on training ahlps
at 130 a training pay for thirty
days, will then be sent on deep
waier voyages ui 75 a month.
lorm ana
will be
ISd--t" So...bU...e.9 oTmoSon 'a'r'o
emphasized.-- .

nvr urn nirnc t7ct?ctc

Diatributes Deceoed Fightert
Foueulont to Relatives

V waahington. Feb. 17 (By a.' fjmtahiiahment ut lloboken. V. j. r on
Sects bureau to receive from overseas

rJPf.lpersonal of deceased
men and distribute mem to

LcSSper relatives, was announced today
tne var xiarimeJiuIuiiiIfUi rrrarrtlnir fh ntnunil n--t.

R-- it mmA wiMlin flhntlM nrlHra.H
fc --T - - ... n... .. .. . ...lui'cu uunau, iuri gi umuarKJi.iOm. Hoboken, K, J."

"Mini Making War Medali
M. thousand Mexican service medals

l- - s p,.... . .....tins; rnanmaiiurea ine
k.saini. ilia inru r iw
r'.W!r AS 'SSSST Tne'lnln0?.
Lnk all the medal, awarded by

ent ior military ana navai,
wsM as nwuiy for other swv.i wants
mf--

BIRTHDAY PARTY

FOR DR. CONWELL

Students Temple Uni- -

vcrsity Pay Tribute
Its President

1TIIIS IS 'FOUNDER'S DAY'

Archbishop Dougherty. Agnes
Rcpplier and Others Will

Get Honorary Degrees

Dr. Russell if president of
Templo University, had a birthday party

'6 iu'U'iuh 111 HI'- - ii'Jin ;

Ulnderparten and tlrst grade u,
rjjj, part. a, morP especially for

ll,e ouncer Hudtnts. Tonlsllt all lll

ferred upon Archbishop Dougherty,
gncs Iteppllrr. noted Philadelphia

writer: A IMwrid Newton, manurai.- -

turer, and otln-i-

lloetor Kruen Spenkn
The birthday party opened with an

!1? ?' i)0Ct? nl mer,Kr,i1"'?; ,'
Department

Health and Charities and vice president
of Temple rnlscrslty. Children of the
kindergarten and the tlrst grade then
proved their lovo for their president
with a birthday Mrig for him.

After Francis (Jlbson had presented
the gift of elementary school. Miss

.Helen Petzold sang for the kindergarten
department, and student- - of the normal

'physical education department executed

A gift of the faculty nnd
was then presented by Doctor

Krusen and Catherine Fuller, of the
honing rii.ngnmi.nt. irnvo j xlnlin knto
After the gift presentation for the pre- -
ti., uM,n,.i i... Pknimrr
an j iwCy ,ielloche ' the narty closed
with n song

This eenlng at tho Founder's Hay
nnrniLnu iin..,- - i i.",!!,- -

'
former secretary of tho American
Council of Kducatlon and at present sec- -
retary of the Association of American
Colleges, will speak on "The Forward
Look of American Education." Doctor

hopes the promise of pnrllclpnte In the founders day ever-cit- y

rises the Academy of Music, durlnK
traduced which honorary

be

tho

tho
lean lend :i and effective

encouragement for that of kindergarten de-T-

perfectly will- - gave
that tho government ahead and song by of the prer

merchant marine, but school, with Mlllan llrack-.Wi- ll

not present preparatory school,
of

expenses

and

promises. went

promised

for some

Knlps

this

nlan.
dared

the
the

mem

must Hmn

tha

published

for
shipping

once

notice.

month
and

Unl- -

Here

at
to

.the

if.,.,.'

will

Krusen criers armistice signed.
addresses. that

meet his
morrow has Allies

a Legislature and tne Sergeant
stat0 several affected,

street. sev- -... t.n..1A Tn..l ..ll 'nll

ure ofuiiuiiicui. the Rev.
the hardwood lumber Sarnta,

price-rl-

""s1'0"

merely

Hoard

places

ndvanco sustained

nineteen

100,000
Joseph

Sproul

The presentation honorary de- -
grees will hold an Important placo on
the program The degree
doctor of laws will be conferred on
Archbishop Dougherty, who
presented by Michael J. Ryan.
case ns Is highly probable. Archbishop
""'""" s nuuen eisewnere prevent nm
attendance. Monslgnor Henry T. Drum- -
goole, rector of St. Charles Borromeo
ftCinlnary, OVerbrOOk, Will take the dt"- -
sree for Archbishop

of Lit D. be presented to
-- "' ".PI"""r- - w " wl" be Presented by
Hr. L. H. Carnell, Dean Temple, and
to Mr. Newton, who will be nresented hv
juuk Jonn m. j'.itterson, of Common
ri:?"'

enion is president of Cutter
Electrical and Manufacturing Company.
Nineteenth and Hamilton streets. He
is wen Known as an essayist and lit.
terateur h.iu nn. r,r ti, e,,aa ..ni
Itctlons books In Mclnlty at hishm ,, i,n,..f..i

?L ?fh,"1lnUy,glen to two
c 'c- - v""vea n

Drew. pastor of the Third Baptist
fhurch, Broad and Ritncr streets, and
"'"J ",,..'. 'i0,".1',.? cno1'': ,k.....U

,nc
..
a

: -- . ..HV'.ui'- -i mil

liouslng problems, will be honored with

TRUSTY' KILLED IN 'MOYA'

Negro Stabbed to Death by Fcl
lu" Ir:arln

v" over distribution of food
prisoners In Movamenslng he.

tween two negro "trusties" resulted In
'he datl. one them from
'nuwica dj witn a broKen
Kn'r- -

lleHtl man 'R George
'wenty-tw- of 1609 Waverly strei-- r who
?aB "" a two-ye- sentei for

Harry Curter, twenty-seve- n

was serving a year's sentence for
unlawful issesslon of drugs, Indicted
he wounds, according to police

.JA "'" h.fda'm"! l'.?m'1,e'e.,L .lMr
leased shortly for good behaviorgot Into an argument on Saturday out.
Rid

i- -
a of the cells,

J .. . to police
""Vlr,,r..a,""'',rVn.hnl''n1
wa"tatedbyhe' prison physician and
",ent t0 lhe PyMf IPh Hospital
ir:.. ".' --- x3i- -

und placed Clarke" underarrest.
"

FRFNfH APF5 mMIMP UCDCitiuuvu f&vLoj uuiuiiiu iisUlvc

Wonderful Progress in Aviation
Marrc"8 ancWitfon tlssVoH
leave for the ITnltpd Krnta with v,A Hk.
Ject of demonstrating degree of em- -uency French mrplanes hae attained
The will take with fl of thefastest machines that have been turned
out, o rZ?e lhi. ith .

use of the Americans wno have been
to accompany the mission, which

will h ave nve of the noted French
as pllnts for the machines. "';l,ln.,anj V. I ,

I (r "Thj m.lonpaintings fake
photographs

', ta
iiiuBiii,i,K m u inn war,
These pictures be put on exhibition.

TODAY

f, , . " j: : T .
' wjiujiihiius mccu lasi
' Meeting to Presented Then

Another conference on sk'D-stnn- s will
be held this afternoon ln the office of
the Itanld Transit Company, when the

icommuiee irora mi iraiw uusiness
Men's present and dls- -

'ri. i "'":Inr. All crfTpUuits Tnuat be filed
the end Of th that a final...i.,a r 4 r f... t, M tm Virft 44" ,,w"." w".,'" : '',,.' .::all the

of the United Business Men's
j Association, has presented petitions from

rntWtn ol '' W"U
nair in it inn uu Jefferson street at Fifth- -- - .ha.e Utrn fluv, to .v. th.-- . "- -:., IIM. ,-- ..

TwfourtJ ..fee.
Oftord

.eva,trt. .Sg
w- - kzzzz";vr.i? rttlorti

H tv

ins wno wrv 'r..l-ruir- 3' Hivtn Mtreeia

M

TO RECEIVE

isEf1 ii jtn

ARCHBISHOP DOUgHEBTY Mils ASNES MIL1DH HAPOID NICHaS

SENATE HEARING ON
I

DRY AMENDMENT

I H l IIbjIxh I n,t,i,HAn 9 n.LJtlW tlllll V71III.I VllIlllllIllU IV

Confer on Ratification
Tomorrow

Ifarrlohurr. Feb 17. -- - Hearings on.
legislative meaiures will brgln In the i

J'ennsylvanla tieneral Assembly this
'week, two belmr scheduled On the
Senato side the and Order Com
mittee will gle hearing on Tuesday

'
afternoon on the rf5o1uton to ratify the
prohibition amendment, which passed'
,h OU(la early, , , h b a vote
of 110 to 93. It Is plan to havo
the Senate dispose tif the mcasuro by
February 25. ' On the House side the
Judiciary Special will give a
hearing Tuesday on the McCurdy bill to j

reduce the fees for licenses for the sale '
. , - .I." ,"min"t,,ri. "",

"": P 7, IdSTto,,,
r?nn1s"'.,. L ?I".J? .1' T"?.
MMfiinu ,tii tivciioca lui wit; p.uc u, u,is- -
margarine

HITorts hae been under t9 fix n
date for hearings on protests against
an legislation to permit concerts or en-

tertainments of an educational nature on
.Sunday nnd also against the proposed
repeal of sections of the "blue lawa" of
1791.

llesults of .Speaker fpnngler s nonce
to chairmen of committees of the House
to Get to work on bills In their hands
are apparent on the, calendar for the
House when It meets tomorrow evening,
thjre being forty-nln- o bills scheduled,
most of tlipm on second reading This
Is the time In years that the
has had such a large calendar In the
middle of February. There are two bills
on third reading, one being to increase
pay of Jurors witnesses and the

bills, the big highway depart- -
ment measures, the Allegheny County
tno additional Judges' bill and the Dalx
firearms bill.

Sessions will be held by the House on
thren Tuesday nlcht the Harris- -

burg Chamber of Commerce tender

,ci 1, ,10 u,,....jw. ,vo..--- "

recommended In his Inaugural address

Sheehan Winner
nf Otll,Wl7t FeeS

'

rmitlnueil One
31, 1917, goes on to explain that the
rnsp itn 11 nuestlon of con.
stltutlonallty. of the act of July 31. 1913
n lh. ri th wla.y of neglster of
S.Ur00C0ntaynnardK.saflPxe,d
at jio.000 a year nnd thnt they shall
nay all lees or commissions oi any
kind earned by them for services per- -
formed either the county or for the
SVl." ?. ' 31.7" h''--- - ....m, . .. ,,n..v
act in violation oj the -- onsiiiu-
"On. ....Tho opinion then explains that the '
.rspute over arose shortly after Mr
K1iphnn In, tr rifflr--- nnil hnt It W;,H

.

have

J.

4lt

Conwell and Doctor will aho de- - .other salaries of wns He
l!er and wound him out of ao- -

The Spnate, which will also to- - and wns on way to
of Degree at 9 o'clock, n'tnl the staged

to nnians
(iro Division) nnd the MotZi 3112 ln would be

governor plans a of con- - ()berty 8012 admitted might be
A.nAa .lfiftu nf mil. fnitt, Ibv

m. jvuie-r- ,

The

of

of

will be1
In

will

of

court.
.ir.

nnd
of this

,1,
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nrlson

of of wounds
tne
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will

Limiuiiii

from I'nse

the

for

was

Tho .n. rT uiiie . - - " ...v - .. .. ..w

mutually arranged between him and the i The brought the colored
Treasurer until of They

to test tho of act un jjipt Field of tho
of had Instituted and

thu sum nald to Mr. Sheehan -

should be the amount fixed by act
and the fees collected by him deposlte
ln a sep.i account and kept Intact.
with flip ntrri't'inent nno unflerstntnlinc--
that should the be decided
against the r nstltutlona'.lty of the net
"" should be entitled to fees

-" v"iiii-"iivi- n ran men.
tolore provided

JUSTICE AT SON'S HEARING

Alex. Simpson, Jr., of Supreme
Court, Appears ill

Justice Alexanuer bimpson. Jr. of the,
' Supreme of Pennsylvania, was

others who attended a hearing In
lne tourl OI "agisiraie jiarria eoaay
t.li.M. ..IWa IfelutlAA TIAaAMHAaS.s. 7 ST
an 'as had

Pleasure.

trustees Sparks

",f the usy atof
the of

VV
7 of M to me meiriDers of hit

are furnished Vovaees Nftv?orkA Jra"5'lsco' on who gathered at the service
the lh. 'SS 2.? r!erd.y. morning .Then he told them

p.- )-

effects
the

hA
nA

tho

the

the

the

tO

first

vfc rf. "?tenant s?ltnp8oi, struck Helen'
of the Avondale

Th Joung received cuts
' .iSBn,' ....- -. ... ..un.vrauinHorpltal ln hls'car and

ce. lie wns neia lor fur
on his

PASTOR TRUSTEES

The Rev E.
Defamation Character

Suit for of character and

kMiStS &)?&
are now holding ser lets ln near-- 1nouse,

The betwieeu th nsuiA,.!
ana nuc. "no mun unq

I of the board of trustees on the
originated aooui ago
the sale of a revival tent by the pastor.

JUVENILE ELOPERS

Bridgeton Pair, Matrimonially
to This City

Has anyone an eloping
around here today?

nose Truneo and refer Klbert. eacheighteen.. . years
m

of
iL- - .'. rf.,

wit notne luuar ir uiq avowed
I of getting

fore the of the
their flyer was sent to
the Camden police

Ky hurried
to ths but the train theroup! had arrived a few minutes be-
fore htm.

Csmsm then "passed ths buck" on toand cruel m niin.mn
byways, ts am salert, to

the WKkM"fSS

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY HONORS

REPPUEBKj
oii-- ir. I

A.

University's will be liclil in the Academy
of Music this The presentation of honorary will

an important place on the program

VETERAN IS HIT FIRST TIME
JUST AS WAR COMES TO END

A. Brcmble, of This City, Who Unscathed Through
Battles, Wounded 15 Minutes Before Signing of Armistice An-

other Philadelphian, on to Hospital, Saiv Him Fall

J. A. Bremble. 2111
..

Ontario street,. Ninety-secon- d DMslon. The units of
a i.a .a ti. au. .l.nt in neeh-- tt aia 11

to court u
tlpstues. Ishfapnel put

tlon a field
nlirht when their great

Secnty-nlnt- h cities
series Dlv'slon).

- rn!

to

otner

nit.,!

rNiaoucw

oince

bv Wk.

president

hlntred

H - ' .i , -

Lou!sille
that proceedings Philadelphia. mado

eonstltutlonallty tne
mined -- -

that

ate

Police Court

Court
among

Miss

then

H.

"""'" "'"' ""-- '
the time It made the assault on ,

faucon until fifteen minutes before the
the

Inue,

victory demonstration on the western
front. I

Bremble. with more 100 veterans
.ui- - c,i i, Inut landed at XcW

nndYorki T. Matsonla
t i..in i.rmili thousands of fight- - -
, mcn ,rom France and the Pennsyi- -

...... ... ne B,.rtraii 184perlencts was uui u" -- ....
by thn Ke stone men. Bremble

wns attached to the 31th Infantry and
.,.! - every llcht In which the

Liberty Division llgurcii. Fifteen
minutes before irlng ceased on Novem- - L.

" Hlbbcrd
109 street, was try.

GUnmDen.G. .... - .in.. .. war. nr.d
pas" eel on me i " "

being carried to a dressing station
saw his comrade Bremble fall.

That the Iron Division has virtually
identity was plnln by

L.Vutenant Merle R N

He was attached to the First Ba"a-'- "
an

of tne jiiin nu""; .C
tnc first men In that unit to cross tho
vesle River when the Pennsylvania

fellcrrssea
- irt nllr (111H1(1I1 t'DLU f.u uijutji"';" ,. vnn .,, .rne

T ......'.. i. I.a l,lnltv nnd is thenas iii) -

made up of men representing
avtv RtHte In the UnlOn.

off

nf A "VT A ATT. 17" A 1WTTT .V
Y.-- JlJL- JL --i

LEAP FROM FIRE
MATTRESSES

Trapped by Flames,
Out Bedding for Use us

Snf-t- v Net .

MaUrfSsf8 a. fire nets aided In

the rescue of persons frcm spec- -,,. flp ., 50B.07 Hast Cambria
Btrcet thin morning.

The building U a frame
structure, the first floor occupied

2809 Cambria street, was alarmed Kir"
fmoke In his houso and aroused the
neighborhood. .. I

,

Walter ll wlfo ana !,,.
year-ol- d won. waller, dBieep m n" uui.i- -

Ing building, were awakened ny tne
shouts from the street. Flames cut on "
th.ir P.ra bv way tho '

"".:;r: ir., ;. . mnttr. m iiso auiuwDtei tint" ...r...v- - -
helow. and had his wife

child jump Into tho mattress held by
peop, ln the Aden 110 luiiuiicu.

TnJ bull,ilnB n which the n began
was badly by the flames, as
was the unoccu- -

,., ... ..,iiviiinffa. nnu ici va
flames might spread and cause a general
conflagration.

FIGHT ON T0BACC0NEXT

Prohibition Supporters to
New Crusade, Says Minister

of prohibition will direct
their against tobacco lax
Sunday laws, now that national

Is assured, to the Itev.
Clarences Tnie Wllaon, member of tho
bosrd oj of the

Church.
Doctor Wilson, who spoke at the

weekly meeting of ministers
In Wesley Hall, and Arch
atreets, also declared that Theo-
dore had he lived, would have
thrown his against tobacco.

whit h admitted that tobacco had
m.h in boenlne- - un the morale of sol.

ldlers In France, uocior vniaun. saiei mat
could not ronimue ins use or to-

bacco and be efficient.
"I had a long talk with our la,te

he tald, "and he told
th.t he was going to ally

with us agalnat tobacco that
one Ol nis sons i "" "

of the war, doctor Wilson' r h w a young--tsrio'lman he j

accident. a store, and the flames gained
While going norlh on h(.adwav before Thomas I

assault will be brought against pled frame dwelling. nylng from

the lev Elmer if Finger " v.nt "sldenls b
result thelMeWal 1 ?2 around,

worK extinguisnins ..auam control " rt "'''. horhoo(i 1. made up largely frame
" "" ,1, nuill ; ;. . ' - o- V.aI.1 that tt.a

acov advicein H'" I gregat

offlLers

.. -rf - . "- - "

Buchanan, Apartments,
woman.. slight

fff bK?.? K1,"
"-

surrendered
a

recognizance

SUES

Fillcer Chareps
. rOl

defamation

I'bou't' aVear
a

by motion-pictur- e
' differences

nis ui members
other

u year rollowlng

SEEK HERE

Traced
couple

t . IJiidgeton,

I parents girl discoveredIntentions, and a
' from .Bridgeton

Motorcycle Policeman
terminal, bearing

PhlladelDhla.
ars'Slresdy searching

EDWARD NEWTOH

Temple Founder's exercises
evening. degrees

evening's

Passed Many

. v

'than

Huntington,
'

....

."'""....
while

made

Guardsmen ''"""
today

TO

He Throws

used
threa a

'

three-stor- y

with

ZabIoskl.

of stairways,

and

damaged
adjoining structure, nn

Begin

Proponents
attention and

prohi-

bition according
a

Methodist
Episcopal

Methodist

today,
Roosevelt,

support

Pres-
ident lloosevelt,"
n

BptaVIng

.J, a,pMK m

automobile
Slxty-thlr- d

,
'

aww ?r Girxtsr

Day

ft

WoAmjn

Rv. GROVES W

and sunnlv companies medical de- -jL cTndD.
Among the Phlladclphlans to arrive on

Matsonla were: .

Michael J Jtalmone, B231 Hazel ave- -
110th Infantry; Hugh

2060 Hast Somerset street, 315th In- -
fantry.' David Friedman, 869 N'orth
sixth s'reet. 304th Ammunition Tri.
.Samuel Llpshutz, 838 Illtncr street, 109tht.,-,--. llorrv ltrrshmnn "ni v...
jjarvlnc street. Fifty-sevent- h Engineers ;.,,. ieirnrmnt 572(1 u,'rf

VPnu6i Division Hrrdquarters of Sev- -

West Tioga street: Wllllnm J. Eng
lish, 3Z3tn inrantry. -- 73u Hears street;
Jacob Lagar, 120th Infantr', 2603 South
Beulah street; Oeorgo Whiting, lOStl:
Infantry, 3915 Aspen street: Frederick

Rex. 314th Infantry, 284: Olrard
avenue: Samuel D. Strain. 315 th Infan- -

93D East Tioga street.
How the German artillery made a

lucky hit and destroyed an ammunition
train on September 6 In the Argonne
Forest was told by Sergeant G'eorge T.
Pyott, 316 North Tenth street. Camden,

J He arrived on tho Huntingdon.
"I was standing about 100 yards from

ammunition train when the enemy
artillery opened up with
shells. I knew trouble wns coming and

on my stomach. Suro enough, a
shell hit tho train squarely and the
seenty-flv- e men on It killed as

were blown Into fragments. The
shock rendered me unconscious for
seven days, after which I regained con-
sciousness for two hours and then went

again for four days. My heart and
lungB are still ln bad condition."

INFLUENZA KILLS
THREE IN FAMILY
WITHIN 24 HOURS

Newtown Square Mother, Son
and Daughter Die Within

a Short Time
The family of John J. Tierlfo- r- -- .),

Square, has been afflicted by
",re- - "earns witnin twenty-fou- r hours.
Tneumonla. following Influenza attacks..,..

inn cause oi me deathsMrit Henrietta Jlodrern wife of Mr
wurerii. died Saturday. ufter a Week's

""frank Iledfern. a son aged twentvtwo. who ten several
"n .im wai wmen
lincilmnn n nln AA . .',W '"'"?' "L"

' ' 'parents' home.
Mrs....Alice Faber. ..n ilnv,A- - . ...i. ,...1......hti.c, u,:i, :,iinuendeel her mother w mb, she. was 111.

,,WJ,,"" lu v1- - " m'v aim on sat
"""', ",'h", "" v""',, T". to Media

The ,, ,, u.,1."""''" and her
"'i '" ." "V".'""' ru.w- -Arrangements for the fni.ni r

Faber have not been completed
Frank rtedfern seped with tlio ThirdX. a. on the Mexicanborder. He accompanied the regiment toCamp Hancock. Augusta, but be-

fore the command was sent overseas hewas discharged for physical disability
and returned to his home.

TROOPS HOME FROM WAR

Rotterdam, Dante Alighieri and
Sixaola Arrive at New York
Vw York. Feb. 17 (By A p j

The steamship Rotterdam arrived herefrom Brest today with 2730 troops
thirteen French enlisted men.Among tho units were the Field andStaff Headquarters Company. MedicalDetachment, and Companies Q. I. K

and M of tho 367th Infantry (negro)!
.National Army of the N'lnety-seccn- d Di-
vision; Headquarters Staff of the Nine-- .

a detachment ofdompany D of the 16Id Infantry, of theForty-fir- st division (National Guardtioops cf Washington, Oregon. Montana.Idaho nnd Wyoming), and casualsThe steamship Dante Allghlerl nrrtv.
ed with 1688 troops, the Sixty;
first neghnent Coast Artillery Corps(complete) ; three officers and thlrtv-elg- htmen of the U. S. S. Scorpion, whowere at Constantinople during the war
and a number of civilians. Including Y--

C.A. workers. This vessel
from Marseilles January 80. "

The 81xao!a brought forty-seve- n cas-u- al

officers and men, nineteen of whemwere sick or wounded. The vessel leftBordeaux February J.
The troops on the Rotterdam cams

home' in command of Brigadier Ueneral
James B. Jrwln.

ivuian paaengers included Tinit., tMaator Robert .1 Owsn, C

" --

CHINESE ROUTS BANDITS
WITH STEAMING STARCH

May Hung Long, Laundryman, Uses Novel Weapon When Two

Highwaymen Enter Washcry and Demand His Hoard
at the Points of Revolvers

Tho average bandit may regard him-

self as a stiff proposition but a bowl of
hot starch Is

This was proved by May Hang Long--,

a laundryman, of 6238 Oermantown ave-
nue.

Two youths with checkered caps and
coat collars turned up like regular
"movie" highwaymen, entered tho

of Long today while ho wns
sprinkling a shirt. UAch of the visitors
drew a revolver. Then they pulled down
tho window curtains and poked the
weapons under the laundryman's nose.

"Olvo us your money and do It quick,"
said oho of the bad bandits.

"Mo no lunderstan Ltngllsh," mur-ipur-

the Chinese.
His eyes rolled In circles. He decided

that the callers were at least unfriendly.
Long then backed toward a shelf and
reached up. The bnndlts smiled. They

10 PER CENT INCREASE

TO PACKERS' WORKERS

'Award, Retroactive to Novcm
! ber, Will Cost Five Firms

$13,000,000

By the Associated Prest
ri.lcna-o- . Feb. 17. Packing house em-- 1

i

ployes received a 10 per cent Increase
'in n nj, i... , of t,id.CC ulonAlschuler, arbitrator of the employes
demands.

Tho advance is retroactive to No-- ,
vember 10. In addition the award grants
crease than'enlyl
one years old whose earnings are less

rorly-lw- o and ccn,a anhou".
i

Time nnd a half Is given for over- - i

time, with double time ln certnln ln- -
stances. Overtime begins after eight
hours, and there Is compensation also
for men who are required to be a( work
before five o'clock ln the morning. The
overtime scale becomes effectlvo March
2. The award applies to the Armour &
Co., Swift & Co., Morris & Co., Wilson'
& Co. nnd the Cudahy Packing Com-
pany, throughout tho country,

Tho Increases are based on the ad-
vance In the cost of living. Tho award
deals also with a number of minor com-
plaints.

Counsel f&r tho packers estimated
thnt the award would cost the packers;

a year. About EE.OOO em-

ployes will receive tho retroactive ad-
vance.

Judge Alschuler said that, although
thero was a slight decline In somo Items
of the cost of living, rents have gono'up.

New York, Feb. 17. (By A. P ) The
executive cpuncll of the building trades
department of the American Federation
of Labor today cabled to Samuel Clomp-er- a

ln France asking him to request
European labcr leaders to oppose con-
tracts sought In France nnd Belgium by
the Bul'.dlng Trades Employers' Asso-
ciation, of this city.

This action follows tho calling of a
general strike, effectlvo today, of all
basic building trades workers emplocd
by tho Builders' Association. Somo la.

men off the Jobs.'
Frank Feeney, of Philadelphia, Inter-

national president of tho Elevator Con-
structors' Union, said that 3000 of that
trade alone would quit work, seven
hundred and fifty of theso ln New York.

Washington. Feb. 17. (By A. P.)
Conciliators In tho New York Building
Trades strike Henry J. Skefflngton, of
Boston, and Walter D, Davidge, of
Washington conferred today with Sec-
retary Wilson at the Department of
Labor. They said they came merely
to make n report and would return to
New York to continue their efforts to
settle the strike.

l'uget hound Milpworkera Return
Wedneaday

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 17. (By A. P.)
Steel and wooden shlpards In Seattle
and Tacoma will reopen their gates
Wednesday morn ng, men
who apply and jmylng the scale of wages
that prevailed before the strike of more
than 10.000 metal trades worker. In ,

tho two cities January 21. Approxl
mately fifty contract shops, also closed
by the strike, officially announced they
would resume work at the same time.

The employers' statement denied an
attempt would bo made to run the
yards on the "open shop" basis.

Mayor Plans Rushing
of Municipal Work

Continued from Pure One

for construction work at other points on
the city's waterfront.

Plans for much of this work already
have been completed, and the field work
figures and estimates nre available upon
which to baso specifications for new
proposals.

When nsked as to the of '

v.ork to be first put under contract, the I

Mayor said:
"I mean to let contracts for the things

most Imperatively needed nnd for '
work that can i.osslhlv h. ,.!".i

. ... ' ' " --"'"""during tne coming summer ami en
One project very near ,to me Is the
Children'' Hospital buildings needed by
Director Krusen. ot Health and

will receive my attention. I mean
to confine my program to useful proj-
ects and not to those that might come
under somo other head.

"Transit, bridges, highways, Bewers,
etc.. will b0 umong the worlc n-- ..

started, and 1 believe that somo of the
contracts can be gotten underway this
Diuuift. !. a iu uu asKed for
some classes ot worn Derore April 1 and
I mean to see that contracts arc let
wherever the figures submitted, are sat-
isfactory. The time for delay. In my
mind, Is over and we can accmpllsh
much by working iteadlly the
year,"

One project in wnich the Mayor Is
particularly Interested, out

rtCepllon the represented the Twenty-eigni- n nty.ninth Division; Harry A nor leaders estimated that men
officials. Vest Gordon street: score

Roman. Roanoke Chestnut although they it
l.. Tn.-.- . iId-,- n.fnrrt nnlH thn
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character

Charl-tie- s,

through

"... ..jvvoa,, m needs,
until mo invi.7 iroviaiea,

actual can started."
week Mayor Smith

confer with his department heads with
a view to the advertlalng of proposals
for work to be placed contract In
April and during the months.

These contracts will Include additional
work the Elevated, theconstruction of the city's
disposal the Improvement re-
pairs highways and construction work
TT.nrir' la'osnneetlon with "'tYttirt4.n.Hti,,

were aure ho was reaching for a box of
money. But he wasn't

Instead of clasping the money-bo-

Long clutched a bowl of hot starch nnd
let It drive like a hand grenade toward
both robbers.

Tho steaming liquid didn't take any
definite direction. Most of It lodged

the faces of the bandits, ,who yelled
with pain. They decided not to linger
longer at Lang's and groped for the
door.

A 'few feet away was automobile,
nnd the chauffeur pal who waited guided
them to

"Deal It quick," said one of the bad
bandits. They dodged as they were

away, as If they feared an-
other starch bomb might como along
and add to their misery.

The police arc looking for tho two
bandits, who wero burned. Both are
said to be hot under tho collar.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF SHOOTING

Negro in Critical Condition After
Quarrel in Rooming House

During a quarrel a room at 1334
Rodman street early this morning, Moses
Lewis, twenty-on- e years old, was shot
below the left ear and is ln a critical
condition thn Pennsylvania Hospital.

Police, say Hilda Gordon, twenty-thre- e

years old, admits shooting- Lewis. Doth
are negroes.

A lodger ln thta Rodman street house.
hearing tho shot said to have been nred
by the woman, discharged a revolver
from upper window. Th's Bhot at-
tracted Rosenthal and Kverltt, patrol- -

!"!".."Diuiiwu, urmiieu iu ucigiiuuruuuu inplain clothes.
When the patrolmen forced their wayln' "8 huo they say they found Hilda

ciordon on a stairway with a revolver
n her hand. Lewis was unconscious ln

a room nearby.

BRYAN THINKS

BIG STEP TO j. liavu

Great Commoner Speaks Here
in Favor of Dry

Amendment

William Jennings Bryan, former Sc-reHa- ry

State, believes the lengue of
nations plan to be admirable and a lcne
step toward permanent pence.

He was In the city yesterday to make
three addresses for ratification of the
constitutional amendment for prohibi-
tion, nnd an Interview spoke In glow-
ing, terms the league of nations.

"The draft the league of nations
Is a wonderful step In ndvance." Mr.
Bryan declared. "Too much praise can-
not be given to It and the men who
stood by As a whole It is admirable.
But as In Its present form It Is not pre-
sented as n perfected Instrument. take
U fcr granted the different points will
be discussed until It ultimately becomes
an so perfect In tone that
Its effect will provoke and promote
harmony In the entire world.

"In principle and genera plan the
league of nations, even now Its

state, stands out prominently
as one cf the world's greatest achieve-
ments,

"There are, however, some changes I
personally would like to see made.

"I would not care to suggest these In
an Interview, ns. my opinion, It Is
not proper to discuss objectlrna to any-
thing wo stupendous without entering
Into a detailed discussion of the entire
matter. There Is no time for that But
what Is more to the point and muchmere Important than any objections to
any paragraph In the draft of the
league Is that Its main purpose and gen-
eral plan should receive the full Indorse-
ment any one Imbued with the prin-
ciples of real democracy."

SINN FEIN SUPPORT ASKED

1500 at Meeting in Kensington
Hear Praise of

Fifteen hundred persons the
People's Theatle, Kensington avenue and
Cumberland street, last night at a meet-
ing under the auspices of the Friends
of Irish Freedom, to urge the accept-
ance by the Irishmen of this country of
the new Rein Finn republic. Michael

h',r. mj.VIl MtnBM ,n

The first speaker was Dr. Patrick n,

who came to this country as
the envoy of the Irish republic. He
called upon his countrymen here, and
their descendants, to stand solidly be-

hind this new republic.
Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwell also spoke.
The Rev. James Grattan Mythen, of

Baltimore, Kplscnpal clergyman and
chaplain In the navy, recited the heroic

deeds the Irishmen ln that branch
the service.

SEEK "BLACK HAND" AUTHOR

Letter to Dr. William L. Griffith
Demands S5000 Under Threats
Police are guarding the home ofWllllnm T. n.ttmt. ,1AU

2009 North Twelfth street, as a result
5..-- "

" "a.ViL "lTrn, rfEe'vMJ."eA'Iixl
pla'ced In a sewer 'on Nortir.Second
street under threat blowing up his
house,
,il,ct?I ".? 'rlvt'n until last

prndi ic0to. money, nnd
tnougn me nonce novered nround thespot where It was to have been placed
the alleged writer did not appear.

The letter, which was mado up of In-

dividual words clipped from the news-
papers and pasted on a sheet of notepaper was turned over to the police
shortly after It was received.

The arlfllth letter Is the second "Black
Hand" communication to be received
by Phllndelphlans during the last week.
i.asc jueauay mgm united states postal
Inspectors arrested Joseph Kernen, n
flcrlst, on charges of threatening to blowup the home of Frank P. Myers! a,," -- ."v iiumuur.

OPORTO REBELS SURRENDER

Repuhlic'e Authority Restored.
Portuguese Monarchists Arrested

Wabon. Fb. 17 (By A. P.) An of--

archlst leader, uoucerio, arrested
The monarchist movement broke out ln
northern Portugal on January 14 and
the fighting was confined mostly to theregion of northern Portugal about
Oporto.

Juvenile Culprits Freed
Norrlstown, l'a., Feb. 17, Five boys,

members ot prom nent Lansdale famil-
ies, were before Court today
charged with breaking Into the summer
home of Anna Berger, of Philadelphia,
about. . amlle. outof..,..- -

LaMtVale. - ...The aourt.:'
mirtxnvt ffij i rt

for which ment announces the ot
no funds are available, Is the extension the authority of the republic in Oporto,
of the water system. Speaking this i which had been the center of the mon-nln- n

he said: i archlst movement.
Water now must be given I The leaders of the monarchist govern- -

"?' con mnt have been arrested, and theirslderatlcn. we wll! have to safeguard I troops havo either surrendered or been
the city's supply and see that It Is at all dispersed.
times adecruote. I mean to see that '

this matter is taken care of this year I AJndoVi"po,nJ,ited Febry 14
There must be no further detttw .. Bald ,hat received by

Vrowin. the Portuguese legation there thatsurlns to this city the safe , Oporto had been captured and the mon- -'
suppiy i us
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SPRINKLERS
STOPS THE MKg AT THE START

Significant
Tht U.8.0evernmnt placed lit Imtwrtsnt
wir contracts only with manufacturers
whoiepUnta watt protected by sprinkler
rstama. Dependable fir protection was
a exentlal at ability to product.

OLODE Automatic Sprinklers will put
your buildings In the PREFERRED data.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Waihlncton Ave. DlcktnaonUl

Tht eoMK
huildinr ol th
Kiniii cur
ftper Co.tKto
m Citr. mo .
U prottcted by
G L. O B E
Spdaklen.

FIREMEN WHO DIED .r

LAST YEAR HONORED'

Impressive Memorial Servicq
Held for Forty-seve- n of

City Department I

Forty-seve- n men of tho city's fire
department, who died In service last
year, wero honored at the ninth annual
memorial nnd patriotic exercises held
by the Bureau of Flro In Scottish Rltu
Hall yesterday. About 2000 members)

of the fire department and their rola
tlvcs nnd friends attended.

Joseph S. MacLaughlln, Director o!
Supplies, delivered tho memorial address.
The Rev. John (J. Wilson, a brother ot
Director Wilson, made the invocation
and delivered an address at the close)

of the exercises.
The "roll of honor was read by Wil

liam H. Murphy, chief of the Bureau
of Fire. Music was furnished by tho
organist and choir of the Church of St,
Judo and the Nativity.

The roll cf honor was composed of tho
following:

The list of firemen lost during ths
year Is:

Harry Wlrth. lieutenant. Engine Company
No. 41. kllicd January 24. 1B18.

James Stewart, captain, Truck Company
No. u, klllcil Jnnjary 101 8.

Jam's Pollock hoseman. Chemical Com-
pany No. 1. killed January 24. 101H.

Hamuel Holler, hoseman. Chemical Com-
pany No. 1. killed January 24, luls.

Harry Myers, hoseman, Kngine Company
No. 32, died February 13, 1D1H.

John Poylr, lajderman. Truck No. 0, died
March 7. Iul8.

Charlea lieutenant, l.nclne com-
pany No. 4 kll'ed .March II. 1B1H.

Jeremiah O'Connor laddermsn. Truck
Company No. 14, dld April a, IMS.

Conrad Schisfer, hoen:an. Hnslna Com-
pany No. 411. died April 13, 1018.

James Klnt. hoseman. Knglno Company
No i4. died May 24. 118.

William Ilob'rtson Engine Com-
pany No. 11. dl?d July 2. 1U18.

John Anderson. hoHemun Engine Company
No. 64. killed Auguit (.. 1018.

Henry Hplikrr. hoseman. Kngine Company
No. 68. died September 20, 1018.

Harry engineer, Kngine Com-
pany No. 11. died September 2tl. WIS.

Thomas Qulnn, lailderman. Truck Com-
pany No 0, ihed September 20, 101s.

IkiuIh KnikT. hosemnn. Knglna company
No. 3. died Heplember 20, 1B18.

Wuahlngton Ferguson, driver, fcnglna
Company No. 3H. dka September 20. IBIS.

Joneph, McKay, ladderman, Truck Com-
pany No. S died September 30. 11)18.

Francis Whrt. Hoseman. Engine Company1'
No 23. dted October 2 1B18.

James Moran. hoaemai. Engine Company
No. 48. died October 2. 1018.

Andrew Anderson, engineer. Kngine Com-
pany No. 48, died October 6, 1B18.

George Dick, hoseman. Kngine Company
No. 411. died October S. 1818. '

William Wiley, llvutenant, Engine Com-ptn- y

No. 4 died Octooer 7, 1B18.
Frank Devlin, hoaeman W. T. No. 2. died

October 8 1018.
John Aal.ton. hoseman, Kngine Company

No 3d. died JJctober 8. 1018.
James Cox bowman. Kngine Company

No 40. died In U, S. H.. Octotier 0. 1018.
Edward McNameo hoseman. Kngine Com-

pany No. 67. died 0:tober 11, 1918.
Cnarlel Dunford. hoseman, Kngine Com-

pany No. 27. died October It. 1918.
Ueorge Paul, fireman. Knglno Company

No 3(1. died 13. 1918.
William MrCann. hoseman, Com

pany No. 1, died October 13. 1018.
Michael StcHenr. hoseman. Chemical

Company No. 4. died October 18. 1018.
Neavll. hoseman, l.nglne Com

p.iny No. 27. died October 14. 1B18.
William Koppe. hoseman, Knglno Com-

pany No. fill, died October 13. 19.18.
Harry Kuhrman. howeinan. Engine Com-

pany No. 31. died October 10 1018.
John elllloway hoaeman. P. I.. No. I,

died tJetober 21. 1018.
lUrry Gentisch. drher. Engine Company

No 18. died October 29. 1018.
Samuel Diamond, hoseman. Engine Com-

pany No. 0. died In U, S. 8.. October SO,

Joseph As era. hoseman. Engine Company
No. 40, died November is. 1018.

William MiCall, hoseman Engine Com-
pany No. 48. died November 2(1. 1918.

Jihn Union, driver. Engine Company No.
23. died November 20 1918.

Frank Solly, tlllerman. Aux. Truck D,
died Decemli-- r 1. 1918.

James hoseman. Engine. Come
oany No. 47. died 23. 1618.

Walter Shultze hoseman, Kngine Com-
pany No. 14, died December 31, 1018.

John Hose, hoseman. lire Line No. 2.
killed In aetlon overseas. September 28. 191H,

John Castor ladderman. Aux. Truck P.
killed In action overseas. September 28. 1018.

Edward Archer, hoeman, Engine Com-
pany No. . killed In action overseas. No-
vember 6. 1018

Ijiwrence Haas, hoseman. Engine, Co. No,
8. killed In action oversells.

DETECTIVE'S BROTHER RAIDED ,

While Vice Squad Man Seeks Boot
leggers, Others Arrest Relative

While Charles Foulke. a neitro of the "

vice squad, was rounding up "bootleg-
gers" In the vicinity of Tenth and South
streets Saturday night, the home of
his brother. Henrv Foulke. North Aider
street, was raided by four members ot
the vice mruail. as a gambling Joint,
according to testimony before Magistrate
Mecleary ln the Central Police Station
todny.

"I told Foulke to tell his brother to
cut It out," Bald Detective Charles Lee
ut the hearing, when Henry Foulke wan
arraigned witn eignt otners. ine men
admitted they were shooting: crop and
playing cards and were lined $5 and
costs each.

A few minutes before this Charles
Foulke nppenred against Henry Taylor,
elghtv years old, said to be the oldest
"bootlegirer" In the city, who was caught
by Foulke and Detective Moss In tho
act. It Is alleged, of passing a pint of
whisky to a sailor at Tenth nrxl South
streets. Taylor was fined tin and costs.

DEATHS
' men. In Wilkes.iJarre, l'a., Feb. 15,
JOHN W., husband of Owln nice, aged 42.
Relatives and friends Invited to the service
nn Wed at 1:30 p. m.. at the Oliver 11.
Hair Illdar.. 1820 Chestnut at.. I'hlla. Int,
at West ijiurel.Hill Cem.

LOCKAItD. Keb. 11. IDA E.. wife of
Samuel I.ockard. Service Wed. at 2 o.,mf
ut I860 S n2d at, Int. private.

aAiru Feb. 1 MAIVTIN. husband of the,
law Caroline "ana (of Wurtemberg.

aged 0.1 Relatives and friends
Invlteel to the arvlc Wed at 1 p. m. at
SU14 W. Cambridge at Int Northwood Cam.
Kri""" msv fall Tuesday evening.

IIOt.T. Feb. 17, at Delsncn N J.. P.ENA
JtEKVE. wlfa of William II. Holt. .Funeral

2 p. m from Franklin and
"opla" ata". N. J. Int. private,
vvlenda miy call Wed. eve ,

FAIIEII Feb. lfl. at Media. PJC. 8AHAU.
ICE of John W. Faber and daugh.''

eV Joh" nd th. lat. TfenrUtta Tied,
tern" Relatives and friends Invited .to

rvirea Tuesday. 2 at the Oliver II.
llalr BulWlnr. 1820 Chestnut at. ln r- -
ln".nJm-.i- . ,t inuw w k.. it

k'. Foley inea'oallagher). Du noticeAl'.' .t -i-ll 1 I..., ......mn. ........aatn .l.k.1lot lunerai wui w ,.-- ,, v.m,
av Chester, Pa., papera pleaao copy,

I1RAY80N, Feb. IS at 12B Pecatur at.,
Hrooklyn. ti. Y-- . SAHAH.K. ORATSOri.
Itelattven and frlenda Invltsd to services
Wed. at a P. m., at the Oliver H. I)tr
Ilulldtng. 1820 Chestnut at.. Fhila. Int.
private, at Xaurel Hill Cameiary.
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